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Cuitd by Dr Wiles Nervine

A few yoara ago Mr L W Gallahor wai
i a OAiUsIVe Hucousaful oxporo manu
facturer of lumbor products Attacked with
epilapsy ho was obliged to glvo up his busi ¬

ness Tho attacks catno upon him most ln- -
OPDOrtunolv Ono tlmo talllni frnm a nnrrl- -

l agSht another down stairs and often In tho
strofct Onco ho foil down a shaft In tho
mill his Injuries nearly proving fatal Mr
Gallahor writes from Milwaukee Fob 10 95

Vz wKKmf
Thcro aro nono moro mlsorablo than opl--

teptlcs For 20 years I sufforcd with epilep-
tic

¬

fits having as high as five In ono night I
tried any number of physicians paying to
ono alono a fco of 50000 and havo dono
little for years but search for somSthlng to
help mo and hard taken all tho loading
remedies but received no botioQt A year ago
sy sen Chas S Gallahor druggist tit 101

itcca St Milwaukee gavo mo Dr Miles
Itcstoratlvo Nervine and I tried It with
gratifying results Havo had but two fits
sinusal began taking It I am bettor now In

Jjyery way than I havo been In 20 years
Dr Miles Romedies aro sold by druggist

on a posltivo guarantco that tho first bottlo
will benefit or price refunded Book on tho
Iloart and Nerves freo Address

Dr Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind
Dr Miles Remedies Restore Health

This News is Forty Years Old- -

Some of our readers will romeni- -

ber tho story of a rural journalist
whoso Biblical training had boon sadly
neglected Ho wandered into cnurch
ouoVlay and soon was Intensely ab
sorbed in tho thrilling narrativegfroni
thepulpit ot tho overthrow of Pha-

raoh
¬

and his host It occurred to him
t

that tho clorgyman had received later
copies of tho city newspapers than ho

hall seen ind hurrying to his office

bolbrotho last hymn had been sung
The issued an extra giving full par- -

ticulare with tho heading Tcrribo
- TJfcKUter in the Ited Sea Now lot us

consider a similar occurrence Tho
May number of Dr Ilottncrs Googra- -

l nn1si 7ilfnlni ttrliir1i iq nil 111 ialinrl

j iu Leipzig contained this interesting

Tnlliooiitlro population of tho Pit- -

cairii Island in tho Pacific recently
landed at Sidneyand thence departed
for Norfolk Island Tho man-of-w- ar

Itoyalistp took them to their new

home and touched at Sidney on tho
way They had found it imposBiblo
to livo any longer on Pit cairn Is-

land

¬

This paragraph was copied in tho
Yorhuudlungen of tho Berlin Geo

graphical Society Guaranteed by

such eminent authorities the intclli
glpKQ was likely to bo accepted as

truof and vot no ono had heard be

for e thattho conditions of liio on Pit
oaim Island had suddenly grown in

tolorablo Within a year tho Sun
has pointed very intoiosting reports
from tho little rock which tho decen
dantsof tho Bounty mutineers havo

made famous tolling of their prosper-

ity

¬

and happincBP of their nourishing
school and their deep intorost in
worldly aflairp particularly American

L- politics
So surprising a statement from an

usually accurate eourco was of courso
investigated and it was ascortaindd
that nono of the Australian nows- -

nafoors had announced tho arrival
Jtlpre of any Pitcairu Islanders Tho

Loudon agont oi xnow ooumi truiup
Sir Saul Sarnuol had not hoard tho

nows and finally Roar Admiral
Whartou of tho British Ilydrographic
Office announced that tho report was
wholly groundless I havo jubI ro

colved ho wrote Mr Wichmann of
Petermauns Mlttheilungon a roport

Lofa visit to Pitcairn mado by a Brit
ish warship in May this year The
people thoro aro in a very iavorablo
condition

Almost forty years to a day before
ho paragraph appeared in Dr Ilett

Jiiere magazine all tho inhabitants of

Pitcairu woro landed on Norfolk Is-

land

¬

not from tho war ship Royalist

ftbut from tho sailing vessel Morayshire
and they did not touch at Sidney on

tho way A little later two or throe
families returned to thoir native is ¬

land whero tboy havo Binco lived

Tho only explanation of tho blunder
thus far givon is that somebody hoard
tar tho first timo in his life of tho

iriual and only emigration from
itcairn to Norfolk thought it was a

i wl It
ireconi occuiToini aim ijciiuvu u au--

cordingly without knowing that it

nv lorty yoar om i i nun

NEURALGIA cured by Dr Miles Pais
JXLLg Ono cent a dose1 At all druggists

RELIEF FELT IN TURKEY

Tho Arrival of British and United

States Warships May Havo

a Good Effect- -

Constantinople Sept 1 Tho much
threatened Abdul Ilamidll Sultan of
Turkey Is known lo bo in a very
much porturbed gtato of mind al-

though
¬

tho unexpected has happened
in the death of tho Rusian Minister o

Foreign Aflairs Prince Lobauoff-Ros-to- v

kv and tho ehadow as somo En-

glish
¬

papers dub the head of tho
houso of Osman breathes moro freely

In spite of this tho air is by no
moans clear Tho entire blamo for tho
recent massacres is now placed by the
representatives of tho Powers upon the
Turkish Government and thoro aro
rumor that be outbreaks there havo
had thoir echo in butcheries of Arme ¬

nians ot several places of Asia Minor
Consequently tho return of tho British
fleet to Turkish waters can not have
anything but a salutary effect and the
Americans hero aro greatly plea6cd to
hear that a squadron of United States
warships have beondotailed to protect
American interests for there is no
doubt that tho American missionaries
will any more be in serious danger if

the massacros of this timo last year
arc to bo repeated Courier Journal

Reasons Why Boys Leave the

Farm
Tho boys havo seen their fathers

and mothers digging scratching sav-

ing
¬

and having nothing thoy could
call their own for eo long that thev
aro discouraged Tho boys see noth-

ing
¬

in it but a life of monotonous
drutigery and no chanco to enjoy the
fruits of thoir labor and honco tiioy
aro looking for something elBe And
Avho that has followed tho business for
20 years can blamo thorn

I am now a littlo over 50 years old

have never used tobacco or intoxicat-
ing

¬

drinks of any kind staid right by
tho business myself and still follow a
team in tho field anb turn every dol-

lar
¬

to tho best possible advantage
But if 1 had not been ono of tho lucky
ones to blunder onto a prico of tho
forfeited land of tho Sioux City and
St Paul railroad I dont suppose I
could havo paid my debts Although
onr people have been hero 1L years
haying all wo could raise without in-

terest
¬

or tavef instead of having a
bank account as wc should have nino
out of teu if not 19 out 20 of our
farmers havo borrowed money this
spring to pay debts accumulated in
butler timep Bonton PoMcr Iowa

100 Reward 100

The readers of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that there is nt
least one dreaded disease that sci-

ence

¬

has been able to cure in all its
stages and that is Catarrh Halls
Catarrh Cure is tho only positive
euro now known to the medical fra-
ternity

¬

Catarrh being a constitu-
tional

¬

disease requires a constitu-
tional

¬

treatment Hulls Catarrh
Cure is taken internally acting di-

rectly
¬

upon the blood and mucuous
surfaces of the system thereby des-
troying

¬

tho foundation of the dis-
ease

¬

and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cuie Send for
list of Testimonials

Address F J CHENEY CO
Toledo Ohio

J Sold bv Druggists 75c
2 4t

That Force Bill
Thoso who oppose tho election of

tho Democratic nomineo in tho porson
of Bryan of Nebraska aro lending
themselves to tho election of McKin- -

loy and this moans tho enactment of
tho infamous Foio Bill tho most
ultra legislation ofluted in Congress
sinco tho early days of reconstruction
Thoy may not know it but tfcoy aro
forging chains that will bind thoir
brothron in tho South in a slavery
worso than African bondage and aro
undoing all that thDomocratic party
has struggled for in tho last thirty
yoarg Thoj aro deserting thoso who
havo relied upon thorn for escapo and
protection from infamous legislation

Budding Peach Trees- -

Tho best season for budding poach
trees 1b in August and the oarly part
of Soatombor Seedlings of ono sea ¬

sons growth aro preferred fo older
ones hy most nursorymon If tho bud
takes tho stocks may bo bended back
tho following spring to within four in ¬

ches of tho inserted bud and later in
the season cut down closo to the baBO

i- - -

Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday September 8 1896

Hnrrah for BryanI
Win J Bryan delivered flvo speech ¬

es in Ohio on Wednesday Sopt 2nd
two of them being in Toledo Evon a
Courier Journal reporter says that ono
of thoso Toledo audiences was 30000
on consorvativo estimate Following
is an extract

I am not Avilling to believe that the
experiment wnlch is being mado in
Democratic government nn Amorlrnn
soil is an experiment that is going to
fail I am not willing to believe
it and this campaign is anoth ¬

er cvldonco that tho pcoplo am nblo to
govern themMileF Great applause

Thero is only one duty that is neces ¬

sary to make a citizen properly exor-

cise
¬

tho duties of citizenship and that
is to make him understand what thoo
responsibilities are and what his duty
is Tho desire to livo up to ones poE

sibiliticp he desire to discharge ones
duties is tho very foundation upon
which wo can build Applause I
waut to night in a very fow mc
meutp lo impress upon you tho part
you aro to play in tho conduct of the
government of tho United Statep Do
you boliove in tho rosloralion of bi
motalism Cries of Yes sir It
you do then you aro opposed to a gold
standard Cries of Ycp yep Be ¬

tween a gold standard and bimetallism
Whulhurthat bimetallism bo independ ¬

ent or international cries of independ ¬

ent thero is an impassable gulf
Thoso who bcliovo in bimetallibm can-

not
¬

for one hour remain in political
association with thoso who would fas ¬

ten a gold standard on the human
race

Tho United Stales is the greatest na-

tion

¬

in my judgement among all tho
sisterhood of uations Wo aro an ex ¬

ample to tho oppressed every whcio
and ought to bo chief among the first
In ovcry movoment that has for its ob-

ject
¬

tho betterment of the conditions
which surround mankind ApplaiiBC

Upontho actions of tho United States
may depend tho action of other nations
upon tlio money question If tho in ¬

fluences which aro at work here for
tho destruction of silver as standard
money succeed in this election and the
influenco of this nation is cast de-

liberately
¬

upon the sido ot gold as Iho
only primary money you must re
membel that thoso same Influences
will be turned against weaker nations
and nation after nation will be driven
from the uso of silver as a standard
money to tho nso of gold alouc and
every nation that joins in tho demand
for gold may help to increase the pur ¬

chasing power of an ounce of gold
and ovcry time tho purchasing power
of an ounco of gold shall riso tho
prices of Iho products of human labor
will fall applause bocauso a dear
dollar is only another definition of
cheap proporty A dollar can not buy
moro unless proporty sells for less

Killing Insects In seeds- -

A U wants to know how to get rid
of weevil in peas and beans Place in
a tight box or bin sot an open vessel
containing carbon bisulphide on tho
Beeds and closo up lightly for soveral
days Tho bisulphido boing hoavior
than air settles through tho mass des ¬

troying all animal life If Iho beans
or peas aro had in largo quantities
lighten tho bins aB much as possible
then treat as above American Agri-

culturalist
¬

II II

Bncklens Arnica Salve- -

The best Salve in tho world for
cuts bruises sores ulcers salt
rheum fever sores tetter chapped
hands chilblains corns and all
skin eruptions and positivejy cures
piles or no pay required It is
guaranteed to givo perfect satisfac-
tion

¬

or money refunded Price 25
conts per box For sale by W S

Llo3rd

Best seed wheat and feed at
5 3t TnuJtuo Ss Baiixks

EXECUTORS SALE

On Tuesday September 15

At 10 oclock a m on tho promises of
John R Blount latoly decoased tho
undorsinod Executors will sell at
public auction to tho highest and best
biddor a lot of Household and Kitch ¬

en Furniture Agricultural Implo
monts Ilorsns and Cattle and grow ¬

ing crop of Corn Oatp etc
Tho purchasers of corn can havo

privilcgo of feeding Same in field
Tormsofsalo Cash for all sums

undor 10 three months noto with
good security for sums ovor that
amount

H II Riggs
J H Blount

W H Flotchor Executors
Auctioneer

HON C T- - CALDWELL

Of Parkersburg W- - Va Recom-

mends

¬

Wrights Colory

Parkorsburg W Va Jan 2G 95

The Wkioht Med Co
Columbus Ohio

Oontlemcn I havo been using
Wrights Celery Capsules sinco Nov
189i and find them 6 bo as recom-
mended

¬

I first began taking thorn
jvhilo at Hot Springp Aik under
treatmont tor Sciatic Rheumatism
Liver stomach troublo and constipa-
tion

¬

with whicli I had been a long
autre re r I found tho CelerA Capsules
gave mo groat relief from tho begin ¬

ning and havo used them ever since
With pleasure and unsolicited I rec
ommend to them to any and all
Buffering with like afflictions or either
of thotn Tory truly yours

CharlksT Caldwell
Sold by W S Lloyd Druggist

Prico 50 cents and 100 per box Call
for freo sample 51 tf

We Have Some Foul Brood r
But not very much Tho law pro-

vides
¬

an inspector but 1 think it
would bo a good thing to repeal il as
it simply sorves to mado ono moro
at tho public crib Men who moke a
business of bee keeping will see to it
that thoy do not havo foul brood in
thoir apiaries Wo generally find it
in places whero people have caught a
swarm or two and put them in boxes
wit luut movable frames Tho only
foul brood I havo had in 14 years was
a swarm that took posfcC3aion of an
empty hive Since then whenever I
I havo caught a swarm that I did not
know camo from my own hives I
havo loft tho bees whore I caught
thorn until I knew thoy woro clean
I advise others to do likowise John
BFogg Utah

John Ruskin has written many
striking truths on many subject and
tho source of his mental and moral cul-

ture
¬

may bo inferred from tho follow-

ing
¬

utterance All that I have
taught of art everything that I havo
written every greatness that thoro
has been in any thought of mine
whatever I havo dono in my life lias
simply been duo to tho fact that when
I was a child my mother daily read
with mo a part of tho biblo and daily
mado mo learn a part of it by heart

A wholesome food for the develop-

ment
¬

of spiritual strength is tho daily
study of Gods word Lot its precious
t uths bo early implanted in tho childs
mind and heart and tho harvest will
bo pure thought gentle words kind
deeds a life of usofullnes sunshine
and cheer

Day by da fathers and mothers
should sow such seed

Fertilize tho Thin Spots

In nearly ovory field and meadow
ono will notico spots hero and thoro
that for ono cause or another aro
thinner than tho rest of the field It
pays to put on these somo fertilizer
manure wood aehcB bono meal etc
It will pay in tho increased yield and
in tho handsomer appcarauco of tho
field a point not to bo laughed at for
the man is not a thorough going
farmer at heart who does not liko to
sco an evon handsome stand of grain
or grasp American Agriculturists

Fall Lettuce- -

it is a mistake to think lottuco be-

longs
¬

to spring alono for it will do
just as well in tho fall and is just as
welcome If any nno has a hotbed
sow a littlo seed and fill tho frames
with young plants water if necessary
and take tho same pains as in early
spring if tho nights are cold put on
tho sash and a good crop of heads
will bo tho result and thoy will re-

main
¬

good until lato in tho season
m -

Will Pursue His Own Course
London Sop 2 In official circles

h Jio it is boliovod that tho Marquis
of Salisbury has determined to pursue
his own couiso at Constantinople in
future and that ho has given tho Brit ¬

ish Ambassador Sir Philip Curric
prcciso and significant instructions
with greater powors to command
naval aid in enforcing tho demands of
Groat Britain

Fills do not Cure
Pills do not euro Consumption

Thoy only aggrivato Karls Clover
Root Tea gives perfect regularity to
tho bowols For sale by ThomaB
Kennedy

Roger Q Mills of Texas says bo
would vote lor tho froo andunllmitod
coinago of powter dollars rathor than
loavo tho Domocratic party
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Grubbs
Hazelrigg

Remnants of
Dress Goods- -

Nothing wrong with them Tho last few
ynrds of the piece cost us Just ns much as tho
ih st Joing to sell them nt a snciiflco though
they litter the stock Good picking licro for tho
childs Fall School chess Why not look nlicail a
bit nnd hy todolng save n dollar

Broken Lots and
Ends of Silk

Good waist lengths nmong them Some nt
about one half legulnr juices Theyll nioe
quick when thonowit frets out

Good Byo to
Wash Goods- -

I

Tho let o eis from tho output of the season
me going to bo turned into muney at nhoit
notice The pi ices uie absuul but wo dont
wnnt to winter thorn

9A1I summer goods nt cut prices now
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I tnJJM CUR ES Colic Cramps Diarrhma Cholera
ft fi Tf l fnKie Xlotea PhnnM nfttnta

of
Vi WJS Amman serpents uugs etc

BR EAKS U P Hl Colds La Grippe Influenza
jr Zjzi 1 croup aore inroat etc

Smells Good Tastes Good Does Good every time
Sold Everywhere at 25c and GOc Per Dottc No Relief No Pay

Nj lie contilm two anil 019 btlf time a uuch as 23o battle
HERB MEDICINE CO SPR1NQFIHLD O

A Fall in Silver
has nmdc silverwear correspond ¬

ingly less in price you can get
to dny articles made of that metal
at figures which would have aston ¬

ished jour parents The passing
of the Holidays too has something
to do with the decreased price and
thero is no better time than now to
avail yourself of bargains

J- - W- -

TOBACCO

Grubbs

TICKLES YOU
THE INSTANT YOU FROM

HEALS Hums Bruises Bites
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JON EIS Agent Mt Sterling Ky

CARR CO- -

ZjgZW

OF LEAF TOBACCO

Richmond - - Virginia
H3ndl6rS 01 BURLEY TOBACCO iulBsnLlboral ndvnncca mado on gliiiimcnts inhand

KF ilefci nil bankers nnd men of Uichmond Vn and all dealers of Jientuek

SHIP YOUR TO

Flux

Cuts Scratches

enecs business

nmn n davenport WAREHOUSE
I U AT I ft ItlcMimond Vn for best NUT 1UIUSnI llrtllll V li for SHOUT LIMIUUY UEI

1 VXlllll X VU11 YELLOW or lmiGHT TUASAE8
LVOS

WHO DOUBLES HIS CROP
of Tobacco Corn Wheat

The man who uses AKIMAL BONE FERTILIZERS
Made by ISTOLTE DOLCH FERTILIZER CO

St Louis Missouri

PILE

Hazelrigg

iwmmm

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

50c and St ntr box C or 5
Japineso Pile Ointment 2G and

buc peroox Japanese Liver
Pslleti DO pills 26c

3
O

yourour
and

eniWill euro nil kind of Piles Why suflor with this torrlblotllsenso Wo nlvo written
Rinirnntee with 0 100 boxes refund tho nionny not cured Mailed Any ad¬

dress receipt price Tho Jupaneso IHo Curo Company Paul Minn
-- - Calo by W XtX OTX
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